
 

 

 

 

 

20 March 2020 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

 

We are writing to you to confirm that the school will be closing in accordance with government 

guidelines in response to the coronavirus pandemic. We acknowledge the stress and pressure that 

this will inevitably cause families, and the disruption that this will cause to your child’s education. 

As a school, we are keen to mitigate this as much as possible. In this letter we will outline what 

our plans are to respond to the needs of our students and families during and after the school 

closure. These will be subject to change and further detail as we receive further information, so 

please check our Facebook and website to remain updated around ongoing developments. 

 

Closure 

The closure is in place to try and reduce the transmission of the virus and therefore help the NHS 

to manage and reduce the number of deaths. It is vital that we do our bit and follow this guidance.  

 

The core principle is that “if at all possible children should remain at home”. The 
exceptions for this are key workers where children cannot stay at home.  

 

If parents consider that they are key workers and children cannot stay at home they need to 

inform the school by completing this form. This needs to be completed ASAP and by the latest 

5pm on Sunday 22/3. This is to ensure that we can provide food and a safe environment whilst 

following government instructions. It is therefore vital that you complete this before sending your 

child into school.  We will get back to you as soon as reasonably practical.  We will be using the 

government guidance as to who falls under the category of key worker as per this link: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-educational-

provision/guidance-for-schools-colleges-and-local-authorities-on-maintaining-educational-provision 

 

Link to form 

 

Children that attend school need to come in school uniform and will be completing the online 

work set by staff. 

 

Free school meals 

I pleased to inform you that the government has set up a digital voucher scheme and has assured 

us that this will be fully up and running by Monday. We will send more details as soon as we have 

them. I expect this to be today. 

 

Pastoral and ICT issues 

 For ICT issues in accessing work (such as passwords not working), or urgent pastoral 

matters please contact your Head of Year.  

 There is no need to authorise your child’s absence during the closure, or update us on any 

medical diagnoses whilst we remain closed. 

 

Please do not contact HOY for updates on the closure as all information will be on 

the school website and social media. We also are unable to offer any medical advice, 

please call NHS Direct on 111. 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVQXbv8EWeIEsI9_-aQrd-ibfEeUnyX9DoQVLOWy_oPRAAlg/viewform
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-educational-provision/guidance-for-schools-colleges-and-local-authorities-on-maintaining-educational-provision
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-educational-provision/guidance-for-schools-colleges-and-local-authorities-on-maintaining-educational-provision
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVQXbv8EWeIEsI9_-aQrd-ibfEeUnyX9DoQVLOWy_oPRAAlg/viewform


 

 

 

Head of Year Year Email 

 

Emergency Telephone 

9am-3pm, Mon-Fri 

Ms Wilson  7 wilsonn@hartsdown.org 07376042891 

Mr Knight  8  knightn@hartsdown.org 07956354104 

Ms Simmons  9  simmonsm@hartsdown.org 07494265774 

Mr 

Humphrey 

 10/11 humphreyt@hartsdown.org 07376042890 

Mr Ovenden 6th 

Form 

ovendenh@hartsdown.org 07376042889 

Mr Gina EAL N/A 07786603405 

 

Qualifications 

The government has announced that all assessments are cancelled. They have said that no child 

will be disadvantaged.  We have no further details at the moment, but will update our students 

and their families as soon as we have this information. 

 

Year 11 

We are intending to relax the entry requirements to sixth form. If you would like a place at 6th 

form please email ovendenh@hartsdown.org  

 
Keeping Learning 

To support students’ mental health and keep them learning we recommend that you:  

a) Set up a routine. We have suggested timetables below. 

b) That students decide to learn something new e.g. musical instrument, sports skill, etc and 

practice this every day. 
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Teachers will be setting materials up that are available on the school website. Teachers will also 

mark and give appropriate feedback to their classes. Obviously some staff may have to self-isolate 

and this may not work perfectly. We have, however, provided other resources as back up. 

For those without internet access we may struggle to provide the same quality of work. We will 

however provide packs which can be collected from reception. 

Teachers will be monitoring their emails and please do contact if you have any issues. 

I realise that this is a really difficult time for our families and we will do everything we can to 

support our parents. We have a range of mental health support information on the website one of 

whom is Porchlight who can be called free on 0800 567 7699 or online via www.porchlight.org.uk 

Best wishes 

 

Matthew 

  


